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at the opportune time. When gome-

body 'a son starts to show attention to
your daughter, then is the time to
make inquiries.

"There comes au age in the life of
every boy and girl when there begins
a mutual attraction between the
sexes, which is perfectly right and
proper in itselt. This is the time when
the young people are laving hold upon
the foundations ot human society, for
the laying o; the foundations of the
home, which is the basis of civiliza
tion. l>on't make a joke out of court-
ship. |>oking fun at Johnnie when he
takes his first girl home, and laughing
at Fannie when she has her first beau.

BURGESS KIUGH RESPONDS
lOIMIMRS'PLEftFOR HELP
In Proclamation to Besidents of Ht(h-

spire He Baquests the Organization

of One or More Clubs to Participate

in Mummers' Parade

TIK' appeal scut by the chairman of
the publicity committee of the Mum-
mers ' Association, of Harrisburg, to
other towns in the county for assist-
ance to make the Mummers' parade in
Harrisburg January 1 a big success,

has received a prompt response from
Highspire, where Aaron D. Klugh, bur-
gess, last evening issued a proclamation
calling on the residents to form one or
more dubs to take part in the demon-
stration and requests all other citizens
to lay aside their toil for that day and
enter into the enjoyment of the occa-
sion by going to Harrisburg and wit
nessing the parade.

The down river town has some splen-
did material from which to orgmize
several clubs and it is likely one or
more clubs will accept the invitation.

The following is Burgess Klugh's
proclamation:

"By request of the chairman of the
publicity committee of the Mummers'
Association, of Harrisburg, I hereby
take pleasure in calling upon the citi-
zens of the borough of Highspire to
join in the Mummers' celebration to
be held in Harrisburg on New Year's
Day, 1915. I hope the citizens of our
town wiU form one or more clubs to
participate in the parade and ask all
other citizens to lay aside their daily
toils on that day and go to Harrisburg
to witness one of the best demonstra-
tions of its kind ever held in the Capi-
tal City.

"Aaron D. Klugh,
"Burgess of Highspire."'

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY

Highspire Young Folks Enjoy Games
and Music

A birthday surprise party was held!
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John U

\u25a0Miller. Highspire, Thursday evening in
honor of the nineteenth birthday anni-
versary of their son. Allen. The young
folks enjoyed themselves with games
and various indoor amusements after
which refreshments were served to the
following persons:

Misses Jennie Collins, Anna Becker,
Marie Becker, Mae Becker. Mabel Ad- j
ams. Anna Meyers, Mae Wheeler. Mil-j
dred Suplee, Nora Lcsher. Mildred
t-reaff. Mary Yolin, Helen Ennev and
Catherine Enney. Messrs. Harry Straup,
Allen Miller, Edward McCoril, Frank
Fisher. Earl Hartz, Clark Gruber,
Charles Nelson, George Wagner, Rich
aid Beard. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ad-
ams.

WILLOPEN SOCIAL SEASON

Knights of Malta Will Entertain
Friends November Hi

The lirst of the 1914 series of Mal-
ta socials will be held by Baldwin Com-
mandery. No. 108, Monday evening,
November ltJ. The Rutherford Y. M. C.
Ayhorqs wiy reader several selections
ddriug the evening. Prominent mem-
bers of the order from a distance will
be present and make short addresses.

Sir T. McCutcheon, who is familiar
with the early history of the order in
the Holy Land and of the trying events
that took place, leading up to the
reformation, will make the address of
the evening. Refreshments will be
served. The men of Steelton are in-
vited to attend.

FOE BENT

STORE ROOM FOR RENT?Size !4U\-60 ft. .Splendid location. PossessionDecember 1. J. c. WKLLS, 179 N Front '
M.. Steelton.

39 REPUBLICAN SENATORS,
Party Will Surely Have Enough

Strength in State Body to Confirm
Brumbaugh's Appointments

Herman P. Miller, Senate Librarian,
is tabulating the Senators and mem-
bers-elect of the next Legislature, but
cannot arrive at a complete tabulation
until the full official returns are re-
ceived. The tabulation of the Senate
shows 39 Republicans (two of whom
are in doubt in the Cameron and Craw-
loYd districts, 10 Democrats aud 1
Washington party man. This includes
the hold-overs, only one Democratic
Senator having been elected Tuesday,
so far as positively shown by the re-
turns thus far.

The makeup of the House is so
mixed, owing to some of che candidates i
elected having been on several ]*artv
tickets, that it will be hard to classi-
fy them until they have declared with
which party they will stand during the
coming session. Th.; Republicans,
however, arc largely in the majority.Even if the two doubtful Senatorial
districts are carried bv the Democrats,
it will still leave 37 Republicans,
which is three more than the two-
thirds necessary to confirm the appoint-
ments of the Governor, it requiring 34 j
votes for that purpose

Among those whose election is sure '
is Senator Charles W. Kline, of AUe-1gheny, who was elected President pro !
tem. at the close of the last Legisla
ture. He w ill be re-elected to that:
post when the Senate meets in Janu- I
arv. Senator Kline is Republican Icity chairman of 'Pittsburgh.

Fire Destroys Many Cattle
By Associated Pros.

Kansas City, Nov. 7.?A fire that
burned fiercely for se\cral hours early
to-day swept over the Kansas Citv
stock yards anil destroyed thirty acresof pens, covering one-third of the cat;!e
section of the yards. The loss was a j
little more than $125,000, according to!
report? made by stock yards officials?

L. M. Strayer Sprains Back
L. M. Strayer. of Camp Ilill, repre-

sentative of tl.e Emergency Horseshoe i
Company, of Baltimore, this morning '
sprained his back while lifting a heavv '
box in the Martz Brothers store, 21 i
South Third street. He was admitted |
to the Harriwburg hospital for treat
meat. I

SEVERAL ANNIVERSARIES
IN THE BORGUCR CHURCHES

Bally Day and Anniversary at Qrace

United Evangelical Church?Anni-
versary of Reformed Missionary So-

ciety?Luther Day at St. John's

Sunday promises to be a busy day in
most of the borough churches with spe-
cial programs in several. At Grace
United Evangelical church the congre-
gation will observe its twenty-sixth an
niversary at which time Bishop Hartz-
ler will deliver sermons, both morning

and evening. Grace Sunday school will
also observe its seventh annual Rally
Day when special music and addresses
will be made.

At the First Reformed church the
Woman's Missionary Society will ob-
serve it 3 tenth anniversary with h spe
cial program at the evening service. A

feature of this observance will be the

presence of Mrs. E. W. Lents, of
Bangor, Pa., wife of a former pastor
of this church, who organized the so-
ciety and remained its president while
living here.

At this service the choir will sing
"Hock of Ages" by Tilo Mattei and
"Jubilate Deo'' by Dudley Buck. At
the morning service in this church the
choir will render "Magnificat in F''
by Caleb Semper.

Luther Day will be observed by the
St. John's Lutheran Sunday school to-

morrow morning at 9.30 o'clock. The
primary and beginners departments of
the same school will observe "Honor
Roll Day" at the same time. One of
the requirements of classes necessary
to be entered on the honor roll will be
that teachers and pupils must be in
their places at 9.30 a. m. promptly. The
Rev. G. W. Lauffler, of Newville, will
be the speaker and there will bo spe
vial music.

The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of Cen-
tenary United Brethren church, re
quests liis members not to drop their
church envelopes at the Stough meet-
ings but to drop them on the plates at
the Sunday morning service, or to hand
them to their stewards.

The following churches have an
nounced hours for the various services
as follows:

First Methodist Episcopal. Fourth
and Pine Streets?The Rev. John H.
I'oyer, pastor. Morning service at 11
o'clock. Subject of sermon, "Sowing
and Reaping." Sunday school at 10 a.
nt. On account of the Stougli cam-
paign the Sunday school and church
services will be combined and will be
held from 10 to 11.30 a. m.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev.
George W. Lauffler, of Newville, will
preach morning and evening. At 9.30,
Luther day. Home Missions'of Sunday
school and Honor Roll Day of Pri-
mary and Beginners' Department.

Centenary T". B.?Sunday school at
9.30 a. in. Morning service at 10.30
o'clock. Other services on Sunday and
throughout the week discontinued un-1
til close of Stough campaign.

First Reformed?The Rev. Charles 1
A. Huyette, pastor. Morning service'
and Sunday school open at 10 o'clock.
Subject, "The Influence of the Home."
Missionary anniversary at 7.30 p. in.J
Prayer service Wednesday at 7.45 p.;
in. Junior Catechetical class Friday at I
4.30 p. in. Senior class at 7 p. m."

Grace U. E. ?Twenty-sixth anni- j
versary at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school Rally Day at 9.13 a. m. i
K. L. C. E. at 6.45 p. m.

First Presbyterian?The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. Subject, "Inner j
Righteousness," and at 7.30 p. m. sub-;
.cct, "Is It Nothing to You." Sunday,
school at 9.45 a. m. Christian Endeavor!
at 6.30 p. m.

St. Marks' Lutheran?The Rev. Wil-j
liain B. Smith, pastor. At 10.30 a. m.,\
theme. "Reformation.'-' At 2 p. m. Sun-
day school. At 6.45 p. m.. Christian
Endeavor Society. At 7.30 p. m., theme.
"Martin Lither." At 7.30 p. m? WeJ '
iie«day, prayer meeting.

PERSONAL

Mrs. S. Frank Wells, 215 North
Front street, has returned from a visit!
to friends at Reading and Tamaqua.

Miss Rutin Krause. Ephrata, cn route
to Oklahoma where she will make her j
future home, spent Thursday in the Iborough with her brother. Harrv
Krause, Scuta Second street.

Kd L. Daron. Scranton, was a \ isitor
iu the borough to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Parson Funk have re-
turned front a hunting trip to York
county.

STEELTON NOTES

A bean snup supper will be served
iv Adult Bible class No. 10 of .St.
Mark's I/itheran Sunday school in the;
North Front street market house Fri-
day. Noveinlber 11.

Tiie executive committee of the Civic I
? lub will meet Monday afternoon at j
2.30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. John i
'M. Heagv, South Frout street. Plans for j
the regular monthly meeting of the club
the week following will be made.

The Ministerial Association will meet l
'Monday morning at 10 o'clock in Trin- |
ity parish iiouse. Pine street. A paper J
on "The Paftor and the Home of the
People" will be read bv the Rev. H. J.
Riioads, of Highspire.

Miss Wilcox, the visiting nurse em
ployed bv the Steelton Civic Club, wib
be in her office from 8 a. m. to 9
» *n.. from 12.30 p. m to 1.30 n. m

German Moving Pictures
*liown by us only to the public in Ger- i
man Quartet Club Hall, Front and
Washington streets, Steelton, Pa., I
Saturday, November 7.

Shown by the German Veteran So
eiety of New York at Terrace Garden
with great success.

£ PEBFOBMANCES DAILY, 2
7.30 to 9 p. m. and 9 to 11 p. ui.

Admission, 25c and 50c
Two Children on One Ticket

Four large reels: "The Life of Theo-
dore Koerner," the great German poet j
and hero. These 4 reels are a gift of '
Emperor Wilhelm 11.

Utlier reels from the King of Wurt- '
temberg: "A Journey Through German
Towns and the Beautiful Valley of the !
Neckar to Heidelberg," "The Horses of j
King \\ i Ihoi m 11. of Wurttemberg," j
"A Visit of Emperor Wilhelm 11. to!
the Century Jubilee of Queen Olga Dra !
gooner Regiment." and magnificont Icavalry parades, etc. Last, "A Scene |
From the Watch room."

Marrying a Man to Reform Hint
"My daughters, let me tell you,

ilon't. don't, eveu though you get to
be an old maid as old as Mrs. Me-
thuselah, don't marry a man who isn't
a Christian. We are cautioned 'Be not
unequally yoked together with unbe-
lievers.' woman ean make a mis-
lake like that only once, but she will
have all her life to rue it.

"Don't my daughter, marry a man
to reform him. What a man won't
do for a woman before he marries her.
he won't do afterward. It is because
of neglect of this question that the di-
vorce courts grind out so many mil-
lions ot" broken hearts. Women, don't
be captivated by specimens that pass
for men. Specimens with the dull, mud-
dy look in their eyes and depravity
ail over them. 1 feel we ministers are
responsible for a lot of this, and 1 be-
lieve we ought to have some regulation,
backed by the law, so we need-not mar
ry persons unlit to be married.

"Break with the man who is court-
ing you, my daughter, if he is not a
Christian. It is better to have your
heart broken before you are married
than after. lam pleading for the com-
ing generations, for 1 believe that all
children should be born right. They
should eome into the world not by ac-
cident but by faith. They should be
prayed over, and should be dedicated
to Uod from the first breath.

A Father His Son's Hero
"George Elliot says: 'Every boy's!

father is his hero.' Now then, you.fath-j
ers in tiiis audience, what kind of he-1
roes are you, anyway? Do you realize
that in the eyes of your sou, the Presi- j
dent of the United States isn't to be j
compared with you? There is some-1
thing solemn about the way boys likej
to imitate their fathers.

"Xow last Sunday, what did you he-
roes do. tell me, what did you do? Did
you put on your fine duds and go with
your family to church, or did you lay
around the house without a collsr on,

and read your weekly Bible, alias the
Sunday newspaper?"

At this point the preacher produced
a last Sunday's edition of a Philadel-
phia newspaper, comic supplement and
all. and went over it with his feet
propped up on the stand, remarking
that when men do that on Sunday morn-
ing "it's a wonder their brains don't
go to their heads."

"This is the boy's hero," lie eon-1
tiuuei. "A nice example to set your
son. You may make him go to Sunday
school, but not permanently. Your boy
will do as you say up to a certain age.
and then he will do as von do."

Prayer and Hickory Mix Well
After deriding the "painless sys-i

tem" of bringing up children, imi-i
tating a fond mother requesting in a
roundabout manner that her lordly son
go to the store for a loaf of bread, the ievangelist said that the old-fashioned i
mother brought up her children on prav-l
er and hickory, not on either one sep-!
arately. but by mixing them.

"The best way to start a revival in!
this town," he concluded, "would be?
for some of you parents to go home and
give your kids a good linking. Don't

f
- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 '
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Directory of

Leading Hotels
of Harrisburg

?/

HOTEL DAUPHIN
30» MARKET STREET

European Plan. Kates JI.OU pe: day and iup. Hooras single or en suite, withprivate baths.
Luncheon, 11.30 to 2 p. m., 3,-.r
Dinner daily, 5 to 8 p. m? 30cSpecial Sunday Dinner, is noon

to 8 p. in.. 75«
A la carte service. t> a. in. to 1" o m

HORTISG A UIiHULE, Proprietor!

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every
thing in season. Service the beat, j
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 2o South Fourth Street

Directly opposite Iuloa Million,
equipped xltli all Mullen Improve*
nentat ruunln, nnler In tier; rooaii
Uue bath; perfectly snnitnry: uiielrlurulktaeil Ihrouebout. Rntca moderate.

\u25a0European I'lau.

JOSEPH OIUSTI, Proprietor.

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Room*.
Passenger and Baggage Elevator. Elee
trie Cars to and from depot. Electrie
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms en suite
or single with Batiis. Rates, $2.50 per
day aud up.

J. H. Os M. S. Butter-worth, Props.

THEPLAZA
423-426 Market St.. Harrisburg, Pa. i
At the Entrance to tbe P. R. R. Station I

EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINGEK,

Proprietor

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof
90 Booms and Baths
European Plao

Maurice E. Buss, Proprietor
Third and Walnut SU.. Federal Square I

The Lo
Corner Market and Third Streets

Entrance on Third Street
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms provided with Heat. Hot and
Cold Water. Baths free to guests.

W. H. BYERLY, Prop. 1

neglect it please. Parental authority
is what we need, and need it badly. It'
Voltaire became an infidel because of

a book he read when he was five years
old, care nec-ds to be taken of our chil-
dren. It' you believe that you are re-
sponsible to God for your children,
make the training of them the first
concern of your life."

At the conclusion of his sermon Dr.
'Stough called for absolute quiet, and
Professor Spooner cauie to the platform
and sang, "God Give Us Homes,"

DEMOCRATIC CLl'B RESOLVES
Sends Good Wishes to Brumbaugh?

Glad Congress Is Not Republican
I. ndismayed, the members of the

Central Democratic Club last night met
and passed numerous resolutions bear-
ing ou the late election.

First, resolutions were passed con-
gratulating the people of the country
that Congress still remains Democratic j
and tossing a few bouquets at County
Chairman Moeslein and City ' iiainnun
Jones for their hard work in the cam-
paign. Jesse ,1. Lybarger, defeated
candidate for the Legislature, made a
speech. Charles S. Pri>,er did likewise.
Secretary Reel was then directed to
send a i ongratulatot'y .letter to Senator
Thomas I'. Gore, of Oklahoma, the blind |
man, \fho Was re-elected.

SEX QUESTION PARAMOUNT!
Education Is Crying Need of Hour, Says

Professor Galloway at Purity
Congress Meeting

fi.v Associated Preta.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7. ?Educa- j

tion is the crying need of the hour in j
respect to the whole sex question, ac- '
cording to Professor Thomas \V. Callo-
way, of James Milliken University, j
Defatur, 111., who spoke before the In- :
ternational Purity Congress here to-day. ;
He said, that, education was the only
preventive of umhastity for which law,,
reform movements ag;.inst prostitution,!
campaigns against social diseases and 1
efforts to obtain living wages were
merely palliatives.

l rV \
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I tiffin
Some One at the Door!

Miinv readers of this column have
expressed interest in the reflecting hull
mirror and have written to ask how if
may be tiling but only two letters have
given specific directions. The directions
are very welcome and perhaps they
H ill lead to SOHIO simple contrivance
that can tie installed in all entrances.

There are many reasons why house-keepers like to know who is ringing
for admittance. The duil\ papers con-
stantly tell of iniposters gaining
entrance into homes ami of peddlers,
agents and robbers forcing their way
into unprotected houses. So the Holland
idea so clearly explained in the follow
ing letters is interesting.

"The request for hanging reflecting
mirror in entry, in issue of October 5,
lias my attention. 1 have lived in Hol-
land and so am familiar with thesplendid idea. It was in use in our
home and we found it indispensible.

"The mirror used'is a magnifying
one. like those sold tor shaving, heldin an iron frame. This was attachedto the window frame 011 the outside and
toeused on the front TToor, or entrance,in such a way that we ou the inside
could see, without being seen, who
dropped the knocker.

"And iet me say that biological
tacts are only the starting point in this
education, he said. "It consists mucji
in building up standard ideals, purposes
and appreciation of sex as a means of
enriching life. 'Much of this will never
l>e called sex instruction, but it is none
the less so.''

T. K. YanDyke offered a. series of
' resolutions, which were adopted, en-
| dorsing the Wilson administration, de
I clnur.g that the Uepublican party had
j exhausted itself by re-electing' Peu-
! 'ose; congratulating* Palmer and Mc-
I Cormicjt for their light: requesting the
| owne: of the "Patriot ' to put that

paper s influence at the disposal of the
next Governor, and extending the

i elrtb 's good wishes to the next Gov-
jem m- in his efforts to carry out his
jcampaign pledges.

I CRAPSHUOTtRS BEFORE MAYOR

Policeman Breaks Up Game on "Ant"
Hill Thursday Night

i Nine men charged with shooting
craps on "Ant" Hill on Thursday
evening have been summoned to appear
'before Mayor Royal in police court this
afternoon to answer that charge. Po-

j liceman Grear broke into the game
j Thursday evening, arrested two of the
! players and got evidence in the shape
| of a penny and two dice.

The men aru George Michaels, Miles
and Jacob Whistler, William Fetterhoff.
Harry Weaver, Joshua Beatty, Herbert
Reamer, Harry Stringer and William

i Hill.

Famous Geologist Dead
By Associated Picas.

Berlin, Nov. 6, Via London. Nov. 7,
| 4.33 A. M.?Professor August Weis-
| inann, the famous geologist, died to-day
|at Freiburg. He was born in Frank-

j fort in 1534.

American Steamer Freed
Washington, Nov. 7.?The American

I steamer Kroonland has been released
jbv British officers at Gibraltar and
j will sail to-day leaving the copper and
I rubber of her cargo for a verdict of a
j prize court.

Fractures Arm in Fall
John bong. 15 years old, 195T Rudy

street, fell heavily over a stone while
, roller skating on Seventeenth street

I this morning and fractured his right
wrist. He was treated at the Harris-
burg hospital.

Held for Juvenile Court
Alderman Caveny yesterday after-

noon beard the cases of Anna Shandler
and Herman Steeklev, charged with
truancy. They were held for Juvenile

| Court.
I

SOLD
ON

THEIR
:iO Doses 25c MERITS

A All Druggist;

For Headache, Neuralgia
Quick, Sure, Safe .

1 V
?

1

Steps toward the desired goal. Prof.
Oallowav asserted, were redemption of
the idea of sex, the teaching of con-
structive aspects of sex rather than the
perversions and pathology of it, the
creation of a public sentiment which
would allow some experimentation and
inevitable false steps and the training
of teachers and parents.

ENTRANCE CARDS READY
Mummers Decide Parade Shall Be at

O'clock in the Afternoon
Distribution of entrance cards for

the Mummers' parade on New Year's
Day began to day under the direction
of Clarence O. Backenstoss, chief mar-
shal of the parade. These cards may
be obtained from him at the Mayor's
office.

At a meeting last evening at which
nineteen organizations were represent-
ed it was decided to have the parade
at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of New
Year's Dav and arrangements have
been made to have the ringing of the
court house bell convey the news that
the parade has started. 1-9-1-5 will be
tolled on the bell.

RAILROADS

CREWJOARD
HARRISBI'RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?22l crew to
go first after 1 p. m.: 234, 230, 250.
241.

Seven Altoona crews to come in.
Kngineers up: Mumma, Welcomer,

Willes, VVissler. '

Firemen up: Simmons, Gross. Car-
stetter, Drcwett, Stouffer. Bixler.

Conductor up: Paul.
Flagmen up: Mumma, Jacobs.
Brakemen up: Bell. Plack, Bickert,

McHenry, Frank, Heck, Mathias.
Kane, Kilgor, Fleck. Wenrick, Kohli,
Henderson, Barker, Kipp, Kerwin, Bo
len.

Anyone with a little ingenuity can
construct such an arrangement and in
this land of bogus inspectors it shouldserve good purpose.

This mirror is called the 'Spion,' or
S PV in Holland.?Hollander."

The second letter is as follows:
Just returned from the war zone by

way of Uotterdum and one of the thingsI brought back with me is the little mir-ror someone is asking about.

Middle Division ?ll6 crew to go
first after 4 p. m.: 103, 104, 121, 102,
128, 118, 115.

Firemen for 103, 104, 118.
Conductors for 102, 116, 123.
Flagmen for 102, 104.
Brakemen for 102, 118.
Engineers up: Albright, McCaulley.

Liong, Newcomer, Madenford.
Firemen up: Balsbaugh, Martiu.

Herman, Myers. lihoads, Manning,
Whichello, Myers, Kegleman, Wagnpr*.
Everhart, Brenner. Yentzer, Huston.

Conductors up: Fraelieh, Hoade
shel.

Flagmen up: Sullivan. Harvey.
Brakemen up: Al!en lfKtehman, Hub

bard, McOiinnis, Mclntvre.
Hivner, Kochenouer."

Yard Crews? Engineers up: Swab,
£>ilk, Crist. Kuhn, Snyder, Shaver, Lan-
dis, Hoyler, Hohen'shelt, Breneman,
Thomas. Rudy, Houser, Meals.

Firemen up: Cookerly, Maeyer,
Solter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Hart,
Barkey, Sheets. Bair. Evde, Tssig,
Ney, Myers, Bovle, Shipley," Crow, Re-
vie, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Scheiffer, Ranch.
VVeigle.

Engineers for 707, 1 171, 1755, 14,

Firemen for 1869, 1886. 213. 7071758, 1699, 90, 1368.

THE READING

P., H. and P.? After 4 p. m.: 3, 14
24. 2, 1 1, 10, 15, 1, 20, 1 8, 7. 5, 9.

Eastbound?After 2.45 p. m.: 65.
63, 54, 60, 56, 71.

Conductor up: Hilton.
Engineers up: Pletz, tMaasiniore,

Wyre, Kettuer, Rich wine, Crawford,
Woo.!.

Firemen u<p: IM'X,1 M'X, Rnmbaugh, 'How-
ell, 'Binganian, Kelly, I>on-honer, Corl.

Brakeinen up: Dunkle, Heilrtian,
Rese'h, Ensminger, Fleagle, Grimes,
Wynn, Maurer. Crcaff, Mac'hamer, Ely,
Taylor.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?243 crew to

! Beecham 5? /S '1
TIT"HEN a remedy has been needs to help TI/HEN Beecham's Pills \u25a0V * tried in thousands of Nature from time to time. \u25bc V cjear the system of H
homes for over sixty years and The liver becomes torpid, the impurities, stimulate the liver,
has attained the largest sale of stomach weak, the bowels in- 1 bowels the signs H
any medicine in the world, it active through some accident I
is because it has been found to °r carelessness. Then discom- sions,'stomach pains', dullness
have unequalled merit. Beech- "ad Whts. bitLr tisle cease
ajn's Pills have been so tried and >, j

ut th,s to cause discomfort. Beech-
? j ,tr eel ana can be avoided if the import- am's Pills owe thpir <rroathave well proved to be the best ant organs of digestion are fame to thefr to reShelp mankind has ever known. given the help they need. indigestion and biliousness.

Insure Better
M Beecham's Pills are recognized as the best corrective There is no wisdom in delav. You ought, to have on 1HI of disordered conditions of the organs of digestion, hand, ready foruse the moment there is need this match- ®
n They are reliable and effective: they act gently but less family remedy. Thei? discomfort will soon dis- |®j
|Fj promptly without causing trouble or any after ill effect, appear and little ills will not become serious sicknesses.

S| Try a few doses and learn that Beecham's Pills will aid you to better health

I and Greater 5
\u25a08 At all druggists, 10c., 25c.

*

Directions of special value to women with every box j^j
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HOUSEHOLD

TALKS
Henrietta D. Granel

"It is abyut twelve by seven inches
long and wide and finely sn| in black
metal. There are tvyo eyes, that lit o\or

hooks attached to the window frame,
ion its back.
; "These aie hung in the windows on
I first floor but persons in second tloor
lints have another smaller mirror about
three by four inches that turns so as

jlo give a view of the outside done
"Perhaps the custom of looking in

I the mirror before opening the noor
j would make people laugh here but it is
j sensible. I never open an outer door
unless 1 am ready to, and my neigh-
bors know I am occupied with house-
hold duties in the mornings so they no
longer come until tain ready to admit
them. But I think they like me.?
Marie."

i OHO not accustomed to Holland ways
! might think this inhospitable, but oil

the contrary it only shows thoughtful-
ness I'or xisitors, for who can be com-
fortable where hospitality is strained?

The Hollanders are a beautifully po-
' lite people. When the women meet you
jthey bob you the sweetest little

| courtesies imaginable and travelers say
1 1hat the men remove their hats oftencr

; than courtesy really demands, so friend-
ly are they.

And as for housekeeping, Dutch
cleanliness is world famous, so that
we may well stop for a few moments in
our busy lives to take some notes from
our new Holland friends.

"Hollander'* and "Marie" are asked
to write again and so are any other
readers with similar useful Old World
ideas to share with us.

1 WHAT ARE YOU j
1 SEEKING? |
I Whether its a room, house, apartment, office, Sg J 101 "®; studio, garage, lot or farm, you will find it |
I by placing a want ad in the classified columns of I

| STAR-INDEPENDENT fHarrisburg's Great
Home Newspaper

|| Call Bell phone 3280; Independent phone *>4s 1
jgj or 246. |

j ASK FOR AD j
go lirst after 3.15 p. in.: 204 227,
225, 240, 206, 226, 224, 243. 232!

j 220. 212, 236, 223, 209, 201, 234,
! 216.

Extra engineers wuuted for 03, 229,
j 225, 238. 241.

Extra firemen wanted for 213 204I 206.
Extra. conductors wanted for 216.

! 22 1.
; Extra flagmen wanted for 201, 224
\u25a0 226, 232, 243.

Extra brakemen wanted for 206
| 213, 225, 227, 232, 234, 247, 243.

Conductors up: Pennell, Stuuffer,
Steinouer, Eaton.

Flagmen up: ReiUel.
Brakemen up: Knight, Jacobs. Long.

Middle Division ?24 9 crew to go
fifst after 2 p. in. 223, 243. 236 247
238. 226, 244. 219. 231. 246, 285.

'

Sex en Altoona crews to come in.


